
SPECIAL EVENT RENTALS
NEW BRITAIN MUSEUM OF AMERICAN ART

CORPORATE MEETINGS & 
EVENTS
Searching for a memorable location to host an important 
meeting, lecture program, or working lunch with your team? 
The New Britain Museum of American Art offers flexible spaces 
that can accommodate groups of 5 to 150 persons. The Museum 
features presentation projection capabilities in multiple spaces, 
flexible set-up configurations, and catering options to suit all 
budgets and needs.

Looking to entertain clients or host an employee appreciation 
party? The Stanley Works Center can accommodate a seated 
dinner for up to 100 guests, or cocktail parties of up to 200.

WEDDINGS & SPECIAL 
OCCASIONS
Your special day deserves a unique venue; with the historic 
Walnut Hill Park as a backdrop, the NBMAA provides flexibility 
and elegance for your wedding, rehearsal dinner, family reunion, 
or other special gathering. The beautifully renovated Sylvia 
Bonney Halcyon Lounge can host intimate gatherings of up 
to 50 people (inside the 1909 Landers House), and larger 
events can be accommodated in the Stanley Works Center, 
the Pritchard Family Terrace, and on the picturesque Museum 
grounds.
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Have your next event at the New Britain Museum of American Art!
With our world class American Art collection and beautiful event spaces, the NBMAA provides the perfect backdrop for corporate 
events, meetings, cocktail receptions, weddings, bridal showers, rehearsal dinners and more. With indoor and outdoor event spaces 
available, enjoy the view as you overlook historic Walnut Hill Park.

Start planning your historic occasion today!  
Contact the Museum at (860)229-0257, ext. 209, or rentals@nbmaa.org 
for more information or to arrange a site visit.



STANLEY WORKS CENTER
In our Stanley Works Center, enjoy a private space with modern 
touches to host your special affair! 

From a refined corporate cocktail party to a wedding ceremony 
and reception, it makes a unique location guests will always 
remember amongst the engaging museum exhibitions.

The Stanley Works Center is for groups from 25 to 150 persons. 
Included in the rental price is tables, chairs, in-house A/V 
equipment, as well as access to the museum! 

SYLVIA BONNEY HALCYON 
LOUNGE
The beautifully renovated Sylvia Bonney Halcyon Lounge offers 
an ideal location for cocktails or an intimate dinner. Featuring 
recently restored historic details with a modern touch, the 
Lounge opens directly onto a private terrace that is ideal for fair-
weather entertaining. Special art tours, gifts from our Museum 
store, and the soaring views of Walnut Hill Park can add that final 
touch to your special event.

This space offers flexible spaces for groups from 5 to 50 persons 
as well as tables, chairs; limited AV and access to the museum is 
included in the rental fees.

Start planning your historic occasion today! Contact the Museum at (860)229-0257, ext. 209, 
or rentals@nbmaa.org for more information or to arrange a site visit.
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